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Extended Warranty List for Kjeltec™ 8400 Series 
  

Revision: 1.0.2 
Valid From: January 20, 2023 

 

As part of our Care Solutions, FOSS provides extended warranty on selected parts. The table below lists the selected parts to which the extended 
warranty applies. Only the parts explicitly identified in this list for the specific Instrument, Kjeltec 8400 Series, and the specific Care Solution 
offering are covered by the extended warranty. The Extended Warranty List is exhaustive and the extended warranty does not cover any part of the 
Instrument, which is not identified in the list. The extended warranty applies as long as the Care Solution contract remains in force. 
 

Part Number Part Description 
FossCareTM  

Core 
FossCareTM  
Advanced 

101160 D1S pump -SP - ✓ 

10003513 Heater 2000W - ✓ 

10014277 Burette motor with axis cpl - ✓ 

60022685 Valve 208 - ✓ 

60023195 Burette rotation stop cpl - ✓ 

60026915 Burette cylinder -SP - ✓ 

60026916 Burette piston cpl -SP - ✓ 

60026917 Burette head -SP - ✓ 

60026919 Rinse pump -SP - ✓ 

60026920 Step motor -SP - ✓ 

60026921 Burette valve rotor incl. Magnet -SP - ✓ 

60026922 Level sensor assy -SP - ✓ 

60026923 Step motor -SP - ✓ 

60103089 Titration Board, LED PCB-SP - ✓ 

60103088 Titration Board, detector PCB-SP - ✓ 

60026929 Burette motor sensor board -SP - ✓ 

60026930 Burette valve sensor board -SP - ✓ 

60026931 Titration module Control board -SP - ✓ 

60026932 Stirrer motor assy -SP - ✓ 

60028281 User Interface board -SP - ✓ 

60028284 Touch screen -SP - ✓ 

60028288 Steam valve -SP - ✓ 

60028291 Stepper motor -SP - ✓ 

60028291 Safety door motor -SP - ✓ 

60028292 Tube drain vessel -SP - ✓ 

60031628 Pinch valve -SP - ✓ 

60031629 Steam Generator -SP - ✓ 

60031636 Current overheat -SP - ✓ 

60047060 Main board, distiller -SP - ✓ 

60074491 Solid State Relay 50A -SP - ✓ 

60075350 Power Supply HWS150A-24/A - ✓ 

60080769 PCB memory module Kjeltec 84xx -SP - ✓ 

60086436 Acid bellow pump 1.5" -SP - ✓ 

60091874 Compact pump IP67 - ✓ 

60097328 RACM board cpl -SP - ✓ 

60097329 User Interface advanced module -SP - ✓ 

60097838 Safety door KT 8200/8400 -SP - ✓ 
60103180 FOSS Mod.Kit, titration board PCBs - ✓ 

✓indicates coverage of spare part  
- indicates no coverage of spare part  

 
The hours that the service engineer spends on changing selected parts are covered by the extended warranty. Any travel hours and travel charges (e.g., mileage, 

airfare, meals, hotel, etc.) are not covered by the extended warranty. 

Revision   Changes   Date   Resp.   
1.0.1 Replacement of parts. New parts are:   

60103088, 60103089, 60103180 
August 16, 2022 JAUB  

1.0.2 Updated design and wording on extended warranty coverage 20.01.2023 JAUB 
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